
NAF Denmark are proud to once again, host ”the Danish Open”.  

This year we have further fine-tuned the ruleset we like to call ”All Teams Viable”. 

”All Teams Viable”, can be scrutinized from bloodbowl.dk 

 

We welcome all coaches who seek fame and glory by trying to wrench this championship from Danish 

claws, and will reward such with great trophies and prizes to reflect their achievement. 

 

Bring it ! 



  

 

The tournament will take place on the 2nd and 

3rd of June 2018 and costs 160 DKK for NAF 

members and 220 DKK for non NAF members, 

which includes a year’s NAF membership. 

To order your ticket please send your PayPal 

payment to lars@smail.dk. In the notes section 

of your payment please include NAF Name/

Number (if a member), Team Race & Team Na-

me of your team for the event. 

 

The venue is located in the very heart of Copen-

hagen at the same venue as 2014, 2016 & 2017. 

 

 

 

As usual there will be beer at very resonable pri-

ces, and plenty of it. You will however have to 

provide your own food. 

 

There WILL be a joined dinner. 

Please check Facebook for more info or contact 

Tripleskull. 

 

Drinks must be bought at the Venue. 

 

 

 

From the central station in Copenhagen the di-

stance to the venue is appr. 1800 meters. 

With bus it’s about 20 minutes and with a taxi it 

will take about 10 minutes. 

 

Taxi will cost appr. 100-120 DKK. 

 

www.rejseplanen.dk - Web or APP to find fastest 

transportation in Denmark. 

 

 

Though there are numerous options for cheap 

and good accommodation like hotels and hostels, 

we have always made an effort to house all coa-

ches that come from abroad . Though this cannot 

be guaranteed, we have not yet failed doing this. 

Should you be interested in accommodation at a 

fellow danish coach, please write a mail to nuf-

fle@bloodbowl.dk 

 

Should you prefer a hotel, hostel or other accom-

modation, please contact nuffle@bloodbowl.dk. 

 

Danhostel : Click here. 

Cab Inn: Click here. 

 

For other hotel options, contact Mr. Nuffle. 

 

 
 

Støberiet 

(2nd and 3rd floor, above the public library) 

Blågårds plads 3 

2200 København N 

  

 

 

From the Airport the cheapest and fastest is  

METRO to Nørreport Station. 

 

FORUM METRO is the closest to the venue. Walk-

distance from FORUM METRO is about 5-7 minu-

tes. 

 

Googlemaps is King. 

 

http://danhostelcopenhagencity.dk/en
https://www.cabinn.com/en/hotel/cabinn-scandinavia-hotel#%7B%22language%22:%22en-GB%22,%22hotelCode%22:%22SCA%22,%22hotelRegion%22:%22null%22,%22arrivalDate%22:%222014-01-25%22,%22stay%22:%221%22,%22roomCount%22:1,%22ratePlan%22:null,%22rooms%22:[%7B%22gue


  

 

Painted miniatures are not mandatory (though 

we urge you to do so). 

Those teams that by the tournament staff are 

deemed painted (ALL miniatures are painted and 

flocked to a sufficient standard.) will get +1 Assi-

stant Coaches & +1 Cheerleader.  

This will take effect from round 2. During the 

first round the referee(s) will review all teams as 

they play. The miniatures don’t have to be from 

a specific manufacturer.  

We encourage you to use the following color 

coded bases: 

 

 Grey/Black: Lineman 

 Red: Blitzer 

 Green: Blocker 

 White: Thrower 

 Yellow: Catcher, Runner. 

 

If your opponent can't easily recognize the diffe-

rent player types on your team, you must let him 

mark them somehow (without damaging the mi-

niatures, of course).  

 

2 Points are awarded for a victory, 1 Point for a 

Draw, 0 Points for a Loss, and -1 Point for a Con-

cede.  

In the case of equal point score in the table of 

standings the following tie-breaker is used:  

 Opponents Score 

 TD+Cas Net score.  

 Net TD.  

 Net Cas. 

Halfling, Goblin, Ogre. 

Underworld (If they have no skaven in their team 

except for Star players.) 

  

 

08:30 - 09:00 Registration  

09:00 - 11:15 Round 1  

11:15 - 12:00 Break  

12:00 - 14:15 Round 2  

14:15 - 15:00 Break 

15:00 - 17:15 Round 3 

17:15 - 17:30 Break  

17:30 - 20:00 Round 4  

20:00 - Onward to DINNER & Round 4½. 

 

09:00-11:15 Round 5  

11:15-12:00 Break  

12:00-14:30 Round 6  

15:00 Awards Ceremony  

 

 

 

 

 Prize for the winner, 2nd and 3rd. 

 Danish Open 2017 Field for the Winner. 

(New 32 mm size pitch) 

 NAF Trophy for the Winner. 

 Prize for the Stunty Cup Winner. 

 Prize for Most Casualties. 

 Prize for Most Touchdowns. 

 Prize for Best Painted. 

 

Standard dice are: 2 regular D6, 3 regular official 

NAF Block dice, 1 regular D8.  

Dice must be easily recognized. We recommend 

everyone to use the official NAF Block dice, and 

clearly point out what a given logo on a dice is

(D6 - Either a 1 or a 6.)  

 

 

If you have any questions at all, please contact 

Mr. Nuffle or Tripleskull. 

 

nuffle@bloodbowl.dk 

tripleskull@bloodbowl.dk (Want to join the din-

ner, contact tripleskull.) 

 

Looking forward to seeing YOU at Danish Open. 



 

 

*Tier 3-6 teams may hire 0-2 star players, but MUST then treat ALL [special skills] as [normal skills]. 

 Your roster must be built using the “All teams Viable Ruleset”, Link at the bottom of this page. 

 All rosters must have team value 1.100.000 and all allowed inducements must be on the roster.  

 11 NON-star players minimum. 

 Your roster must be built using the ”All Teams Viable Ruleset”, found on the following pages in this document. 

 Skills for a given race are listed in the ATV sheet as [Normal skills]/[Special skills] 

*A [Special skill] is either an anytable skill, OR a [Normal skill] on a player that already has a skill. 

PLEASE NOTE THAT PILING ON CANNOT be combined with another skill. 

 All skill must be chosen before the draw for round 1 is made. 

 We play according to the BB2016, Death Zone 1, Errata, FAQ, Teams of Legend.  

 All teams are available, including Chaos Pact, Slann, Underworld, Bretonnia & Khorne. 

 All teams are considered equal in TV - despite actual TV and special Play cards are not used. 

 All injuries are reset after each game. Each game will start with a fresh roster.  

 The four minute rule is not enforced, but if the game is not proceeding according to the time schedule, the  

referee may issue a timer, or battleclock with a fixed turn-time. 

Should one player ignore this, that player will automatically concede his game. Any coach can request a timer at 

any time.  

 First round is random draw. Subsequent rounds will be swissdraw. The best placed coaches will be seated on the 

tables with low numbers.  

 Gametime is 2 ¼-2½ hour. the Tournament Orcanizer will make an announcement at half-time.  

 Dice must be easily recognized. We recommend everyone to use the official NAF Block dice, and clearly point out 

what a given logo on a dice is (D6 - Either a 1 or a 6.) If a Coach cannot accept your dice, you must play with 

standard dice.  

 If a Coach requests to use your dice, you must "share" dice. 

 In doubt—Orcanizer has the final word. 

 THE SPANISH RULE—When/IF a non-dane throws a tripleskull, they are intitled a round of free beers to all of that 

nationality of the tripleskull culprit.(MissSweden counts as a dane…) 

 DOWNLOAD THE ATV RULES HERE. (bloodbowl.dk) 

 Send your roster to tripleskull@bloodbowl.dk by may 26th, and get +1 Fan factor. 

http://bloodbowl.dk/onewebmedia/ATV2018.pdf

